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Frosh Vegetables Received Dally.

Carrotts, Bents, Kndishes,
Tomatoes, Celery, Parsley,
Rutabagas, Turnips, Yellow
Yam Sweet Potatoes, Spinaoh, Must-nr- d

Groeus, Turnip Greeks, Young
OnionB, Cabbage and Mormon Irish
Potatoes.

Send us your orders if you wish thn
best and freshest of everything good
to oat.

Quality and price truaranteed, Your
trado solioited. Headquarters for
everything good to eat,

W. K. FINKS & CO

OUR CITY FATHERS.

m:cki:t excci-tiv- k mission

Tlin Contract Tor the Structure of
Hid Sew Central I'iro Slutlon
Awnrilcil The Convict I.cino Syw-tc- m

DIsctiNscit ami Former Action
T hereon 1 1 ccn u si iter cd-- . -- .Several
Smnll I'urclumcs of Itcnl INtnte
Antliorl-s.uil- .

Tho onunoil was oiled to order by
Mayor McCulIook at tho usual hour.

Aldermen Willie, Baker, Laoy,
Jones, Hawkin-- , West, Ilorbert and
Payno answered to their names at
roll call.

Tho minutes of last meeting wore
read and adopted.

Mayor MoCulIock presontcd a prop-ositio- n

from tho Waco Gas Company
to light tho city hospital with electric-
ity. In view of tho fact that the
building is so far removed from the
linos of wires now in uso and oonsid-erabl- o

wiring will have to be deno to
make tho connection, the company
proposed to put in elevtn incandes-
cent lights for $10 per month, pro-
vided the contract should run three
years.

Alderman Lacy favored the aooep
tanco of tho proposal and moved to
refer tho matter to tho gas committee
with power to make a three year3 con-
tract carried.

The mayor then bronchi im tlm
matter of leasing the city convicts to
Messers Trav Jones and George 0'--
lesby, in accordance with their Drono
sal. Ho seated that the report of the
eomm'ttco to which the matter was
referred recommended that tho pro-
posal be accepted and that tho council
had adopted tho report authorizing tho
mayor to close tho contract and he
thought it should bo done.

Alderman Laoy did not remember
of having voted to adopt any Buoh re-
port aDd if he had dono so ho then
desired to recodo from that position.
This matter elicited much discussion
Alderman West believing that there
had been a misunderstanding as to
the terms of the proposal, particularly
that part whioh related to tho colloo-tio- n

of tho fines by tho contractors.
Tho proposal was again road.
Alderman West moved to reconsid-

er tho voto by whioh tho report of tho
committco reoomending the acceptance
of tho proposal was adopted.

Alderman Lacy remembered that
at the timo tho voto was taken on tho
adoption of tho report he was absent
from tho council and this was why ho
did not remember tho aotion takon.
Ho conourrcd with Alderman West
and thought the former action should
bo reoonsidercd, he, howevor, did not
consider that the report had boon
adopted and dosired that it be referred
baok to the joint committee

Alderman Horbert thought'tho roport
had been adopted and moved to

Alderman Laoy moved, as a sub-
stitute, that tho mayor confer with
Messrs. Jones andOglesby and ro-pe-

them to rowrito their proposal
and mako its terms plainer. Adopted.

A petition to put in a sower along
an alley running parallel with Twolfth
8troot was read.

Tho city engineer was called upon
for his opinion as to tho necessity for
tho sower and Us cost.

Mr. Turner stated that ho thought
it a very necessary imporvemont and
that it would cost about $350,

Alderman Laoy moved that tho po-
tition be granted.

Aldciman Herbert moved, as a sub-sl- it

uto that tho petition bo referred
to the street commhteo and city on-- g

eer,
Alderman Gribblo hero ontered and

the potition was again read for his
benefit,
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The substitute motion of Alderman
Herbert was lost and tho original mo-

tion of Aldornnn Jjaoy to grant
tho petition was adopted, an tho
street committee instructed to make
tho contract.

A petition of oitizens of the First
Ward for lateral connection, running
along North Fifth aud North Fourth
stroots from Ma'lboro avenue to Jef-
ferson street sower was read and re
ferred to street committee.

A communication from Mary A. L.
Hunter, through her attorneys, Jones,
Kendall and Sleeper, with regard to
street extension and spcoial taxes was
lead and referred to tho oily attorney.

Tho petition of tho Scandinavian
minister asking tho uso of the blue
room in which to givo a musicalo was
granted.

Tho potition of MrH. P. Dougherty
protesting against iho rate required of
horfor taxes. Hoferrcd to the finance
committoe.

The city attorney recommending
tint a fee of 5 be paid Mr. Falkcn-ber- y

for making a plot whioh was
needed in a suit in the district court
was granted.

The report of Tax Golloctor S. B.
Hymphreys for tho past weok, show-in- g

that ho had collected $934 05 wus
received and filod.

Alderman Jones reported that Mrs.
13. Young had resigned as a teacher
in the public schools and that the
sohool committee had appointed Mrs.
J. B. Powell to fill the vacancy.
Adopted

Alderman Hawkins reported an ap
proved bill for fire brick. Ordered
paid.

Alderman Hawkins read several
bids for tho construction of the new
central firo station. Lijron Bros,
agreed to build tho house for tne
iranklin street proporty and $875.1
Ihis beintr tho lowest i bid
the finance committee recommended
that it be accepted.

Contractor J. E. Ulander asked to
bo heard and stated that in the origi-
nal bidding his was the lowest aud
that ho was entitled to the work.

Alderman Hawkins explained that
tho original bids were all thrown out
for tho reason that they wore based
upon the payment of cash for tho
work and this tho oity didn't have.

The only cash offer for tho Frank-
lin street property was $4,000.

The report of tho fiuanoe commit-
tee rocommending that the contract bo
let to Ligon Bros, was adopted &nd the
contract awarded.

The city engineer reported that the
oniy way to prevent the dumping
of dead animals in the rivor at
tho point complained of would be to
purohaso a certain piece of ground at
$200 and build a fence. The fence
woull cost ubout 25, and be built by
the city force. This plan was strongly
favored by several Aldermen but tho
mayor stated that the city had no
monoy to pay for tho property.

Alderman Herbert movod that the
mayor be instruotcd to purchase tbe
land and givo a noto for the purohaso
money. Carried.

Alderman Gnbble asked the priv-
ilege of having printing dono for tho
oity physician. Granted.

An offer of O T. Holt to sell the
city land on Clay street was read.

Alderman Jones said that he had a
oonvorsatian with Mr. Holt about this
matter and that he (Holt) oxpoctcd
more for the land than tho amount of
taxes ho owed the city. Upon motion
of Alderman Laoy tho matter was re-

ferred to tho etreet committee.
Mrs. Laura Evans, through hor at

torneys, Robinson and Davis, offered
to soil sufiioient land on North Sov-ent- h

street to open street and alley
for $300.

Aldorman Jones and Herbert both
spoke of tho neoossity of this purohaso
bo that tho street could bo opened to
allow a number of rosidents who arc
now hemmed in, ingress and egress.

Alderman Willig movod that the
proposition be accepted, the proporty
bo at once purchased and the amount
bo drawn from tho contingent fund
Carried.

The city attorney roportod that tho
property occupied by Robert Valen-
tino, whioh ho proposed to soil the
city, was not covered by tho field

Used in Millions of Homes

notes but that ho had boon in contin-
ual adverse possession of and had oc-

cupied it sinco 18G7 and that tho oity
would bo safe in purchasing. Roooiv-o- d

and filed.
Tho ordinanco abolishing tho office

of public woigher was brought up for
its third roadmg. Aldorman Puyno
moved that the ordinanco bo roferred
baok to the ordinanco committee for a

substitute Carried.
Aldorman Jones stated that a nu ru-

bor of citizens had complained to him
that thov could not get grades by
whioh to build sidewalks and thought
it should be given them.

City Engineer Turner explained
that "ho could not givo permanont
grades of one part of a streot without
the partios, after building their side-

walks, incurring tho risk of having
them torn up to conform them to the
pnnanent crrado of the onttro streot
whon made.

Aldorman Lacy moved that tho
city engineer bo instructed to estab-
lish tho grade for street and sidowalks
the entire length of Jefforson stroct.
Carried.

Alderman Gribblo stated
that a resolution looking
to tho location of hydrants for fire
protection on South Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets had boan offered at
least two months ago and had bcon
laid ovor. ' His peoply now wanted
eithor water or blood, and ho preforred
to got the formor for them, or he
would have to got out.

Alderman Herbert Btated that tho
resolution was in tho hands of tho firo
committee, but that thev would be
glad to turn it lose.

After much talk upon this subjeot
Mr. Gribble's resolution to havo one
or moro fire hydrants put in at tho
most convenient places on those streots
as soon as possible was adopted,

Alderman Hawkins then moved
that the counoil go into executive ses-
sion and the newspaper reporters were
hustled out.

The object of tho secret session
was to receive the report of tho city
attorney and to disouss tho city bond
situation.

After tho conclusion of the oxcutivo
session to which City Attornoy Flint
mado a verbal report on tho logal
6tatus of tho bond question, tho mat-
ter of employing additional councol
to assist City Attorney Flint in tho
prosecution of tho suit against tho
special tax delinquents camo up and Al-
derman Payno said: "Mister Chair-
man, I wish to state now some of my
objections to the nropostion. It was
generally known by the people of the
city, this matter was discussed and re-

ferred at the last meeting of the oity
council. And I havo been asked the
question by scores of the taxpayer
why does the oity oouncil want to in-o-

additional expenso for legal ser-
vices or advice? The city counoil, one
year ago, raise the salary of oity
attorney to fifteen hundred dollars per
year, same as the mayor's salary. The
people elected Mr. Flint, believing him
to be competent, to cope with any
array of logal talent, that might he
arrayed, against tho interest of tho
city. If the counoil thinks that the
people made a mistake, it would bj
well to "dispense," with theoffioc, and
employ legal assistance, from time to
time, as occasion may require. 1 have
lull confidence in Mr. Flint's ability,
and do not think ho needs any assis-
tance, and I would ask gentlomon,
from what fund do you expect to pay
for this "additional" servioe? I know
of none, and I would warn council-m- en

to bo a little moro cautious, if
this recklass courso of squandering
tho peoples monoy is porsisttd in a
buzz will be raised about our cars
that will out buzz any uldcrmanic or
majorality Boo whioh may bo lurk-
ing in any of our hats, for these rea-

sons, sir, I shall yote against tho
proposition."

After agreeing to omploy Messrs.
Baker and Prendergast the council
adjourned.

The Philomathcsian Sooiety will
havo a public debate in the Chapel
Hall of Baylor University Friday
night Fob. I9, 1S92. All are invited
to attend.

in
owaer:
4.0 Years the Standard.

A GRAND RUNAWAY BUT NO ONE
HURT.

But benefitted by going to J. II
Shope, tho Spot Cash Grocorman, ho
has tho Lowest Prices on tho best
Grocarics of any ono in Waco, ho
soils tho best
Sugar Cured Ham at $ JO
Best Patent Flour 1.40
3 lb Tomatoes per oan 10
Lion and Arbuoklo Coffee 22
Fresh Butter per lb 80
Mormon Irish Potatoes per bk'fc 25
1 olio w lam Sweet Potatoos " 40
also ho has a full line of Garden
Seeds, Seed Potatoes and Onion Sots
he also has a fine-- lino of Can goods,
evaporated fruits of all kinds. Rais-en- s

10 lb for 1.00 Turnips, Cabbago,
Krout, Pioklos and many othor goods
too numerous to mention and all thoso
goods will bo sold at a reduoed prioe for
Spot Cash.

Romotnber tho placo 205 South 3rd
below Frauklin. J. U. Shope,

Proprietor.

The Fire Inquest.
An affidavit was filed yesterday

evening, by J. G. Anderson, beforo
Justice J. N. Gallagher, stating that
he had good ground for believing that a
certain building,situated on tho corner
of Franklin and South Sixth street,
known as the Southern Hotol proper-
ty and owned by Mike Palmo, was,
on or about tho LJtb. day of February,
uniawtuny sot on lire.

A jury, composed of Charlie For-tran-

W. W. Slautor, Will llhca, J.
E. Stone, J. II. Graves and D. Y.
.lemison, was empannollod this morn-
ing at 1) o'clook and viewed tho burnt
remains of tho building, after which
the examination of witnesses com-
menced.

BAPTIST MISSIONARY WORK

Roy. J. L. Walker Missionary at
Lott Receives Valuable Aid,

Rov. J. L. Walker of Lott has just
received from the ladios of Lee Street
Baptist church, Baltimore, Md., a
present of a box of clothing weighing
240 lb. Tho box oontained sevoral
suits around for every member of the
family, all neatly mado up, besidos
new quilts and other bod olotl ing,
towels, dozens of hankerchiofs, collars,
hosiery, etc. All worth moro than

200.
Tho ladies of tho Baltimore ohuroh

referred to take this means of helninir
tho missionary work in Texas. Other
missionaries have doubtless reoeived
similar gifts from the samo source
and the appreciation is not confined
to the reoipionts. Tho christian pco-pl- o

all ovor the state will rojoioe at
this timely assistance from the Balti-
more peoplo for the maintenance of
missions in Texas whore so muoh of
the territory is a frontier is necessarily
oostly and oannot tor years be made
solf sustaining.

Stop! Stop!
Look through my list of bargains

and convinoe yourself that I am giving
you more goods for your money than
any othor houso in this oitv. Watch
for highor prices on flour as tho wheat
markot is oornered and buy yonr sup-
ply at once.

The best flour, patent, at $1.40 a
sack.

Fancy Family at $1.30 a saok.
Murphy's sugar cured hams at lie

per pound.
The best oanned oorn, Buffalo

brand, at 12 o a can.
Threo pound oan Staudard tomatoes

nt 10c a can.
Three pounds canned poeled yellow

peaohes at 15c a oan.
Two pounds package buckwheat

flour at lOo a paokago.
Florida swoot oranges at. 15o a

dozen.
Fresh eggs 10 dozon eggs for $1.
Nice solid cabbage at 3o.
Vegetables, spare ribs, pork, saus-

age and fresh fish at
O J. Miller's,

717 Austin Avo.

Attention.
This is to notify tho public and all

concerned that a certain doed of trust
givon by Louis Lovinski, on tho prop-port- y

of tho Turf Saloon, was givon
without authority and iB void.

C. J. Stanzel.

Don't fail to see tho three days'
go as you please walking matoh at
Padgitt'a Park, commenoing Monday
night.

Let everybody go out to Padgitt's
Park and sco Antonio Peioro, the
groat Broadswordsman and Wrestler;
also a fino walker.

Go out and soo the Texas pride
Walker, Tom Mitohel. Ho is good.

To tho Lovors or Art In Photo-graph-

Having moved to my now gallory
over 701 and 703, Austin Btrect, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now
better prepared than over to give tho
people of Waco tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly endorsed by tho loading gal.
cries,) in all its beauty, at my studio,
I will havo on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Geo. Clark, by Moris. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a verv hanrlHrn,
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait
well worth a visit, to all, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for-

got my now addross, over, 701 and 703
Austin Avo. '

Ilospeotfully,
Deane, Photographor.

flew Goinage.
Herz Bros, havo halves and quarters

of tho now silver coinage of

1892,
and will swap for old coin to those
desiring specimoiiB ol tho now ooinage.

Drop in and get a quarter or half,
Tho new silver monoy is prefty, The

HERZ BROS
are tho first to havo this monoy and
do this for an advertisement.

tth0e Ladies WV
Tho St. Louis Shoo Store will this

weok make its last ieduotion on La-
dies' High Grado footwear, and will
continue selling at this disoount until
tho last pair is sold or stook oloscd
out. We havo also oponed about 250
pair sample shoes that drummers havo
had on the road, and will sell thorn at
wholesale prices, by tho singlo pair.
Do not fail to see theso goods.

ST. LOUIS SHOE STORH,
Corner Sixth and Austin,

Any boot in the houso $1.50.

5 Cents Each.
A two-hol- e mouse trap, 24 clothes

pins, a tin dipper, a big pressed pan,
1 lamp chimney, a covered bucket, a1

tin funnel, 1 iron stand, a tin scoop, 1

dibh mop. 2 pie plates, big box taoks,
a large grater, 2 boxes matches, big
potato masher, a kitohen spoon, a
nutmeg grater, a stove lifter, 1 paok-
ago good onvelops, a box slato pencils,
a large tablet, 1 can opener, a wooden
spoon, a good tack lifter, 1 paper filo,
1 padlook, a paint brush, 1 maohino
oil oan, a bottle good machine oil, a
strong hitohing ring, a pair hinges, 1
wire tea strainor.
CUMMINS' 5 & 10 CENT STORE,

703 Austin avo., bot. 0th and Sth sts.

The Pool Open Again.
The repairs at tho Natatorium aio

completed. Somo big improvements
have been made; tho pool is full once
more of clear, sparkling hot water.
The tub, needlo and vapor baths aro
completo and as perfect as any in the
country. Tho public is invited.

Tom Padgitt, prop,

Startling racts.
Iho Amoncan ptople are rapidly

becoming a raoe of nervous wrecks,
and the following suggests the best
remedy: Alphonso Hempfliug, of
Butler, Pa., swoars that when his son
was speechless from St. Vitus danco
Dr. Miles' great Restorativo Nervine
cured him. Mrs. J. R, Miller, of Val-
paraiso, and J. D. Taylor, of Logans-por- t,

Ind., oaoh gained 20 pounds
from taking it. Mrs. H. A. Gardner,
of Vistula, Ind., was cured of 40 to 50
convulsions a day, and much head-aoh- e,

dizziness, baokacho and nervous
prostration by one bottle. Trial bot-
tles, and fine book of marvelous oures,
free at H. O. Rishor & Co , who re-

commends and guarantees this uno-qualo- d

remedy. ,

Following: Suit.
On and after Maroh 1, 1892, I will

sell for oash. My terms will bo from
10 to 20 per cent cheaper on every-
thing exeopt lard. Prompt delivery
as heretofore Try mo for cash,

Respectfully,
J. C. Stai'Koud.

Corner markot GOi Franklin st.

St. Louis and Return.
The Cotton Belt will, on February

1819 and 20, sell Round Trip Tickets
to St. Louis at $22.40, good for roturn
including February 29th.

W. G GlLLESl'V.


